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Shri Chal;o Yuglb, l ype-ll Colony, Seppa.
l'-ast Kar.ueng District Appellant

-VERSUS.
l'j IO-cum-District Forest Offi cer, Seppa
[:ast Kanreng District, Arunachal Pradesh, Respondent.

J udsnre nt/Orde r: 029.01.2O24

Jr.rt)GN,lEN rT()trDIR

'['his is an appeal filed under sub-section (3) ol Section l9 ol'the lt-l I /\ct.
2005. Ilrief lact ol the case is that the appellant Shri Chapo Yangfb on 07.09.2023
tiled an RTI application under Form-'A' before the PIO-cum-DFO. Seppa l)ivision.
E,ast karneng District, Govt. of Arunachal Pradesh whereby, seeking various
information, as quoted in Form-A application. The Appellant, being not satistied with
the inforrnation received from the PIO, filed the First Appeal before the First
Appellate Authority on 07.11.2023 Appellant, again having not received the required
inlirrnratiou fiom the FAA, filed the Second Appeal befbre the Arunachal l)radcsh
Inlirinratiorr Cornnrission on 15.03,2023 and thc l{egistrl ol-the Conrmission (AI'1C1.

irar ing rcccipt ol'thc appeal. rcgistcred it as APIC No. 231/2023 and l)r'()ccsscJ tirc
sanre fbr its hearing and disposal.

Accordingly, rnatter came up tbr hearing before the Commission fbr 7 lSercnl
tirrrcs i.e. on 08.05.2023,05.06.2023,04.09.2023, 16.10.2023,04.12.2023,22.01 .2021
& 29.01.2024.In this hearing of the appeal on 29s day of January. 2024. the I'l()
present during the hearing but the appellant Shri Chapo Yangtb tbund again absent.

The PIO intimated to the Commission that he has already t'urnished all the
irrfbrnration 10 the appellant as sought in his Form 'A' application. And, the appellant
iras also conducted the site inspection as per his request of the appellant.

[)uring thc hearing. the Comnrission tried to contact the appcllant throLrulr
audio hearing to hear hirn but the appellant did not respondcd thc call.

In this, oontext it is pertinent to point out herein lhat the appellant rer.nained
absent during the hearing. Moreover, he failed to intimate his satisfaction or
dissatislaction to the Commission and he remained absent at his own ,uvill lor tl L,

ctrnsecutive times during the hearing i.e. dated on 22.01.2024 & 29.01.2024. irrspire
ol'the direction of the Comrnission to him to be present in person befbre rhc
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Corrrrrission in the next date ol hearing i.e. on 2910112024 failing which his appeal

-shall bc decidcd ex-parte & closetl & disposed of but he fzriled to complr tltc
rlircction ol'the Cornn.rission arrd to thc elttct that the Appcllant also lailed lo inIinrirtc
lris satislaction or dissatislaetion to the Curnnrission.

Moreover, he rernained silent though he was intimated well in advancc, il he
rer.nained absent twice during the hearing his appeal shall be decided ex-parte and
disposed ol.

So, i tlnd that the appellant is no more interest on the APIC No-233/2021
appeal tbr further hearing.

ln such viewing the Fact and circumstances, I have a reason lor believing ofthe
lact that the Appellant has futly received all the infbrmation sought fiorn the Pl0 antl
Satislied. 'l'hus. I llnd this appeal flt to be disposed ol- as inliuctuous to corrtirrrrc thc

hearing.

So, the appeal is disposed ofas infructuous and closed once for all.

Judgment/Order pronounced in the open Court of this Commission today on
this 29m day ofJanuary, 2024.

C iven under my hand and seal of this Commission/Court on this 29th day ol-
ltrnuary. 2024.

Memo.No.APlc -233t2023t I5 66
Copy to:
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(Sonanr Yudron)

State Lrlbnnatiorr Conrntissiorrer'
APIC. lta4agar.

Dated ltanagar, the ./.(aFebruary 2024

,,Arunachal Pradesh
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The PIO-cum- District Forest Officer, Seppa, East Kameng District, Arunachal
Pradesh for information and necessary action please.

l. ShLi Chapo Yangfo, Type-ll Colony Sepp4 PO/PS, Seppa, East Kameng District.
for infbrmation and necessary action please.

rammer lbr upload on the Website of AI)IC. please
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